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ASSESSING SIMULATED ECOSYSTEM PROCESSES FOR CLIMATE
VARIABILITY RESEARCH AT GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, USA
JOSEPH D. WHITE,1 STEVEN W. RUNNING,1 PETER E. THORNTON,1 ROBERT E. KEANE,2 KEVIN C. RYAN,2
DANIEL B. FAGRE,3 AND CARL H. KEY3
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Numerical Terradynamics Simulation Group, School of Forestry, University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59847 USA
2USDA Forest Service, Intermountain Fire Science Laboratory, P.O. Box 8089, Missoula, Montana 59807 USA
3USGS, Biological Resource Division, Glacier National Park, West Glacier, Montana 59936 USA

Abstract. Glacier National Park served as a test site for ecosystem analyses that involved a suite of integrated models embedded within a geographic information system. The
goal of the exercise was to provide managers with maps that could illustrate probable shifts
in vegetation, net primary production (NPP), and hydrologic responses associated with two
selected climatic scenarios. The climatic scenarios were (a) a recent 12-yr record of weather
data, and (b) a reconstituted set that sequentially introduced in repeated 3-yr intervals
wetter–cooler, drier–warmer, and typical conditions. To extrapolate the implications of
changes in ecosystem processes and resulting growth and distribution of vegetation and
snowpack, the model incorporated geographic data. With underlying digital elevation maps,
soil depth and texture, extrapolated climate, and current information on vegetation types
and satellite-derived estimates of leaf area indices, simulations were extended to envision
how the park might look after 120 yr. The predictions of change included underlying
processes affecting the availability of water and nitrogen. Considerable field data were
acquired to compare with model predictions under current climatic conditions. In general,
the integrated landscape models of ecosystem processes had good agreement with measured
NPP, snowpack, and streamflow, but the exercise revealed the difficulty and necessity of
averaging point measurements across landscapes to achieve comparable results with modeled values. Under the extremely variable climate scenario significant changes in vegetation
composition and growth as well as hydrologic responses were predicted across the park.
In particular, a general rise in both the upper and lower limits of treeline was predicted.
These shifts would probably occur along with a variety of disturbances (fire, insect, and
disease outbreaks) as predictions of physiological stress (water, nutrients, light) altered
competitive relations and hydrologic responses. The use of integrated landscape models
applied in this exercise should provide managers with insights into the underlying processes
important in maintaining community structure, and at the same time, locate where changes
on the landscape are most likely to occur.
Key words: climate variability; ecological modeling; Glacier National Park; model verification;
net primary productivity.

INTRODUCTION
Models of ecosystem processes are tools for interpreting the basis of interaction and change. Process
models, in particular, may help to sort out complex
ecosystem-level responses to change by organizing different hierarchies of well-known mechanisms into a
coherent structure (Korzukhin et al. 1996). The predictions of ecosystem process models are normally assessed by comparing observed and predicted values.
This approach is criticized because it involves an iterative process of calibration and testing for which the
final validity of the model is highly subjective (Oreskes
et al. 1994) or short-term successes are inappropriately
interpreted as long-term predictability (Rastetter 1996).
Ecological models are best exploited when exploring
the possible interactions among living and nonliving
Manuscript received 9 April 1997; revised and accepted 28
October 1997.

components of an ecosystem rather than pinpointing
responses at specific points in space and time. Regardless of the care in developing theoretically sound models, adequacy is ultimately judged by their general predictive accuracy (Oreskes et al. 1994) and their fidelity
in defining internal processes (Rastetter 1996).
Judging the accuracy of models applied across heterogeneous landscapes is particularly challenging because ecosystem processes often respond nonlinearly
to variations in climate and physiography (Band et al.
1991, Pierce and Running 1995). One approach to improving model accuracy is to average simulated and
observed values across similar areas and across longer
time periods (Nikolov and Fox 1994). However, this
scaling process should be limited in scope such that
ecosystem responses are not directly interacting with
regional climatic conditions, the driving variables
themselves.
Regional ecosystem models that assess climate im-
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pacts on vegetation generally do not explicitly define
the mechanisms controlling carbon, water, and mineral
cycling rates. Rather, these cycles are assumed to be
constrained by climate with some level of ecosystem
equilibrium (Arris and Eagleson 1994, Nielson 1995).
Because long-term vegetation response to climate is
driven by physiological thresholds rather than shortterm successional dynamics (Prentice et al. 1992),
models incorporating biophysical processes should be
developed as a precursor to biogeographical models.
Most simulations of plant responses to climate change
focus on average annual carbon balance values (Ojima
et al. 1991); however, cumulative effects of climate on
water, carbon, and nutrient availability are often more
informative when comparing simulations (Dale and
Rauscher 1994). Annual simulations of NPP trajectories may show production responses to long-term climate, but such activity offers no information about the
potential buffering capacity of the system to stress.
More understanding is gained when seasonal and annual variations are studied following periods of stress
(e.g., drought, air pollution, and subfreezing temperatures). Study of interannual changes in ecosystem behavior may also help explain competitive response of
different vegetation types in regards to their present
and future distribution across landscapes.
Within the suite of predicted climatic change scenarios, interannual climate variability has been largely
neglected. Climatic variability, defined as an increase
in the frequency of extreme climatic conditions, has
increased over the past 20 yr throughout the United
States (Karl et al. 1995) leading to speculation about
the response of vegetation to short-term climatic variability. Interannual climatic variability and serial correlated weather patterns are thought to influence plant
production and ecological interactions by changing
year-to-year water and nitrogen availability (Cohen and
Pastor 1991). Ecotonal communities may show increasing climatic variability by altering the carbon and water
balances of vegetation to the extent that conditions exceed borderline existences of species present (Arris and
Eagleson 1994, Walker et al. 1994). Climate variability
is an important aspect of climate change because persistence of interannual climatic extremes could cause
dramatic changes to occur in the near term long before
mean conditions exert significant effects (Ausubel
1991).
In this paper, we examined the predictive capabilities
of a regional ecosystem model and then simulated ecosystem response to increased interannual climate variability. First, we simulated carbon and water budgets
in two watersheds at Glacier National Park and compared these to measured values. We then examined the
departure between modeled and observed values to
scale point measurements to the appropriate spatial and
temporal domains of the model. Finally, we simulated
productivity and examined variation over a 120-yr
‘‘current’’ and variable climate scenario to examine the

sensitivity of various vegetation types to increased and
persistent climate variability, focusing on the modeled
physiological and spatial manifestations of major productivity changes. The ultimate purpose of this study
was to test our ecosystem process model with spatial
linkages as an ecosystem management format whereby
we sought to identify potential stress indicators from
point simulations and locate regions sensitive to change
resulting from combined ecological, hydrological, and
climatic interactions in plant communities.
METHODS

Site description
Two watersheds located in Glacier National Park,
Montana, Lake McDonald and St. Mary’s Lake, were
used as study areas for modeling and measuring ecosystem processes. These watersheds straddle the
Rocky Mountain Continental Divide and occupy
;100 000 ha of Glacier Park. The watershed valleys
are glacially scoured and dominated by large, deep
lakes with steep topography ranging in elevation from
960 to 2800 m. Coniferous forests dominate much of
the landscape with intermingled deciduous tree,
shrub, and grass communities that reflect the gradients
of available soil moisture and fire history (Kessell
1979). Broad-leaved forest species present include paper birch ( Betula papyrifera Marsh.) and black cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa Torr. and Gray) found
in stream bottoms, recently burned areas, and avalanche chutes. Aspen groves ( Populus tremuloides
Michx.) are prevalent along the eastern margin of the
park. Lowland conifer forests composed of lodgepole
pine ( Pinus contorta var. latifolia Engelm.), Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca (Mirb.) Franco), and western larch ( Larix occidentalis Nutt.) are
found on drier sites with western hemlock ( Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) and western red cedar ( Thuja
plicata Donn ex D. Don) inhabiting more mesic environments. Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.)
Nutt.) and white bark pine (P. albicaulis Engelm.)
dominate the cold, dry, upland sites. Alpine vegetation occurs above treeline (. 1900 m) and includes
herbaceous species such as glacier lily (Erythronium
grandiflorum Pursh) and woody species such as white
dryas (Dryas octopetula L.). The lower treeline occurs
primarily on the eastern side ( , 1000 m) and is composed of a transition between coniferous forests, aspen, and montane grasslands.
Climate changes from maritime to more continentaly from west to east (Finklin 1986). Annual average
precipitation for the Lake McDonald watershed is 91
cm, 44 cm as snow and 47 cm as rain, and 87 cm in
the St. Mary Lake watersheds with 50 cm as snow
and 37 cm as rain. Mean January minimum and maximum temperatures for the McDonald watershed average 211.2 8 C and 2 3.0 8 C, while July temperatures
are 88 C and 26 8 C, respectively. At St. Mary’s Lake,
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TABLE 1. Regression equations used for estimating stem biomass (STB) using diameter at breast height (dbh) and height
(ht). All equations predicted dry mass (dm), which was converted into carbon assuming a 0.5 carbon to total mass ratio.
Species

Equation

Units

Pinus contorta
Larix occidentalis
Pseudotsuga menziesii
Tsuga heterophylla
Thuja plicata
Picea engelmanii
Pinus albicaulis
Abies lasiocarpa

log10 STB 5 21.143 1 2.449 log10 dbh
log10 STB 5 21.158 1 2.460 log10 dbh
log10 STB 5 21.158 1 2.460 log10 dbh
loge STB 5 22.172 1 2.257 loge dbh
loge STB 5 22.093 1 2.186 loge dbh
log10 STB 5 0.028 1 2.36 log10 dbh
STB 5 235.868 1 101.312 (dbh)2
loge STB 5 29.968 1 2.527 loge dbh

Populus spp.

loge STB 5 21.169 1 0.955 loge (dbh2 ht) STB 5 Mg dm, dbh 5 cm,
ht 5 cm

STB
STB
STB
STB
STB
STB
STB
STB

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

kg dm, dbh 5 cm
kg dm, dbh 5 cm
kg dm, dbh 5 cm
kg dm, dbh 5 cm
kg dm, dbh 5 cm
lbs dm, dbh 5 in
lbs dm, dbh 5 in
Mg dm, dbh 5 cm

Citation
Gower et al. 1987
Gower et al. 1987
Gower et al. 1987
Gholz et al. 1979
Gholz et al. 1979
Brown 1978†
Brown 1978†
Harmon, unpublished data
Bella and De Franceschi 1980

† Original data reported in pounds (lbs) and inches (in). For conversion, 1 lb 5 0.45 kg, and 1 in 5 2.54 cm.

January minimum and maximum temperatures average 2 13.6 8 C and 2 3.3 8 C, while July temperatures are
7.2 8C and 24.4 8 C, respectively.

Field measurements
Measurements on 97 plots were taken during the
summers of 1993–1995 to characterize various ecological processes within the Lake McDonald and St.
Mary’s Lake watersheds. Data collected on these plots
included: general descriptions of site physiography,
tree heights, tree diameters, tree increment cores, cover
by canopy strata, vegetation type, leaf area index (LAI),
seasonal soil water content, soil depth, litter collection,
aboveground harvesting (in grass and herbaceous plots
only), and seasonal soil CO2 efflux measurements.
Carbon budget measurements.—We estimated NPP
for the grass and forest plots from soil CO2 efflux measurements, litter collection, stem growth, and seasonal
LAI measurements. Belowground carbon allocation
was calculated by subtracting the annual flux of carbon
of the soil from aboveground litter inputs (Raich and
Nadelhoffer 1989) and reduced by 50% to account for
growth and maintenance respiration of root tissue
(Ryan 1991). For the grass plots, carbon contribution
to litter pools was assumed to equal annual aboveground production found from harvesting, with dry
matter converted to carbon with a dry mass to carbon
ratio of 2.0 (Prescott et al. 1988). NPP for the grass
plots was calculated by adding the estimated belowground values and the measured aboveground harvest.
Initially, soil CO2 efflux rates were measured between June and September on selected forest and grass
sites with soda lime in static, unventilated chambers
(Edwards 1982). Nay et al. (1994) reported that this
method potentially underestimates the actual efflux because unmixed air causes saturation of the soda lime
located at the soil surface. To calibrate the soda lime
efflux values from the previous summer sampling, we
compared efflux measured with a LI-COR 6200 infrared gas analyzer (IRGA) and soil chamber attachment
(Part 6000-09, LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) and
soda-lime-measured efflux acquired between May and
October 1995. In this experiment, IRGA efflux mea-

surements (in micromoles of CO2 per square meter per
second) were taken twice daily at monthly intervals
and compared to soda lime efflux values collected over
a 24-h period on forested sites. A least-squares regression model was calculated to calibrate soda lime
efflux rates for the previous summer’s samples. Growing-season effluxes were found for each site by averaging the monthly measurements and multiplying by
the number of days between observed spring snow ablation and first snowfall in autumn. No data were collected during winter months, therefore, winter effluxes
were assumed to be half of those in autumn, which
when summed for winter months, resulted in the winter
efflux that contributed ;30% to annual soil CO2 efflux.
This assumption is reasonable, given similar reported
winter efflux proportions (25%) in subapline forests of
Wyoming (Sommerfield et al. 1993).
Litter was collected monthly on six forested plots,
selected across an elevation gradient in a subcatchment
of the St. Mary’s watershed. Litter was dried at 708C
for 24 h, and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. Growingseason litter production was found by summing data
for the entire sampling period and expanded to an annual basis by averaging the spring and autumn samples
and multiplying by 8, the number of months in which
litter was not collected.
Tree cores were extracted and analyzed to estimate
annual stem diameter increment. Increment data were
used to reconstruct the diameter of each tree through
time with individual tree stem biomass calculated from
these diameter values using species-specific allometric
regression models (Table 1). Stand stem biomass (in
kilograms of carbon per hectare) was calculated by
multiplying the biomass of individual trees times the
number of trees represented in a particular diameter
size class, normally representing 10-cm increments.
Forest net foliar production was estimated by comparing changes in LAI determined with the LI-COR
LAI-2000 (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) between spring and autumn to assess leaf growth. Estimated differences in LAI were assumed to indicate net
foliar growth (i.e., foliar growth minus litter loss) that
were converted into carbon mass values using a con-
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stant specific leaf area value of 25 m2/kg C. Aboveground production on grass plots was assessed by clipping different areas within a 1 m2 area monthly over
4 mo. Harvested mass was dried for 24 h at 708C and
weighed to the nearest 0.01 g.
Water budget measurements.—Components of the
watershed hydrologic system were measured, including
snow water, soil water content, predawn leaf water potential, and stream discharge. Snowpack water was
sampled on selected sites during the winters of 1993–
1995. Snow water equivalent values were determined
with standard snow core methods (Soil Conservation
Service 1984). Transects were selected in both watersheds to represent major aspect, slope, and elevation
configurations in the watersheds.
Soil water was collected for most plots by measuring
gravimetric water content of collected soil samples at
singular sampling dates during the summers of 1993–
1994. At each plot, at least two soil samples were collected between 10 and 30 cm. Gravimetric water content was calculated as the difference between wet and
dry soil masses. Bulk densities were found by weighing
oven-dried soil cores, which resulted in values ranging
from 0.67 to 1.25 g/cm3 for clayey organic to silty loam
soils.
Leaf water potential was measured four times from
sites selected in the St. Mary’s Lake watershed across
a over the growing season of 1994 using a pressurechamber (PMS Instrument Co., Corvallis, Oregon,
USA) during predawn, morning hours (Waring and
Cleary 1967). On each forested plot, 4–6 mature coniferous and broad-leaved trees were randomly selected
on nondroughty sites. Water potentials of selected grass
and herbaceous species were measured on nonforest
plots during June and July prior to late-summer senescence.
Stream discharge was measured on McDonald Creek
near the input to the head of Lake McDonald (data
from Ric Hauer, University of Montana, Yellow Bay
Biological Station) Hourly discharge data recorded in
units of cubic meters per hour was converted into meters per day by dividing the discharge data by the upslope contributing drainage area and summed discharge
for the 24-h record.

Model description
The Regional Hydro-Ecological Simulation System
(RHESSys) was used to simulate carbon and water budgets for the study area watersheds. The structure of this
modeling system has been previously described in
terms of using average hillslope attributes for modeling
(Band et al. 1991), the organization of input spatial
data (Nemani et al. 1992), and for incorporating a hydrologic model, TOPMODEL (Band et al. 1993).
Climate.—Daily meteorological data were calculated
in RHESSys with the MT-CLIM model (Running et al.
1987). In this model, temperature and precipitation
were estimated from seasonally variable elevation-re-

lated lapse rates (Thornton et al. 1997) calculated from
published long-term climate summaries (Finklin 1986).
Snowpack water content was calculated (Coughlan
and Running 1996) whereby snow is deposited, accumulates, reaches isothermal conditions, and melts
based on simple radiation and temperature controls.
The snow model requires several constant values including a temperature melt coefficient, an albedo decay
constant, and a temperature value, which were calibrated by an independent set of snowpack water content
data collected for the Lake McDonald watershed with
simulated data. The final values used in our simulations
were 0.005 m H2O/8C for temperature melt, 0.004 for
the albedo decay constant, and 5.08C for the minimum/
maximum snowpack temperature.
Hydrology.—The TOPMODEL procedure in RHESSys
calculated soil water based on the total amount water
in the unsaturated zone (Suz; in meters) and the height
of the saturated water ‘‘lens’’ in the soil column ( Ssz;
in meters) (Beven and Kirkby 1979). We calculated the
depth to the Ssz as a zero-plane displacement downward
from the soil surface:

Ssz 5 S 1 m(TSI 2 TSI) 1 z

(1)

where S (in meters) is the hillslope average depth to
saturated soil, m is a scaling parameter to account for
the change in hydraulic conductivity with depth, TSI
(unitless) is the hillslope average topographic saturation index value, and z (in meters) is an offset value
used to calibrate the model-based soil depths of existing perennial streams and permanent water bodies
(Franchini et al. 1996). The value of the m parameter
was approximated by graphical comparison of observed and modeled values from which we found an
optimal value of 0.3.
The daily volumetric water content was estimated
within TOPMODEL by finding the amount of water in
soil column relative to the total soil column defined as
depth to bedrock for each hillslope. Soil water potential
(Csoil) was calculated as a function of soil texture (Cosby et al. 1984). For our simulations we assumed a uniform soil texture defined as cobbly silty loam with 20%
sand and 15% clay.
Baseflow and overland flow are the two pathways
for water discharge from the modeled hydrologic system. Baseflow (Qb; in meters) is calculated where

Qb 5 e2TSIe2S/m

(2)

the hillslope average saturation depth is the net amount
after soil seepage and transpiration. Runoff is estimated
as the amount of water derived when the value of Ssz
is less than 0.0, indicating soil saturation.
Ecosystem processes.—The ecosystem process model used for our simulations is an updated version of the
original daily FOREST-BGC (Running and Coughlan
1988) with a combined annual carbon allocation logic
similar to both FOREST-BGC (Running and Gower
1991) and BIOME-BGC (Running and Hunt 1993). At
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the daily time-step, vegetation conductance to water
vapor and CO2 were calculated by modifying a maximum conductance value using scalars of minimum
night temperature, predawn leaf water potential (Cleaf),
vapor pressure deficit (VPD), and radiation. Linear reductions of stomatal conductance were imposed using
minimum and maximum values describing the start and
completion of stomatal closure for minimum night temperature, Cleaf, and VPD. The radiation reduction scalar
was calculated with a hyperbolic function to represent
the saturating effect of radiation on stomatal conductance. Leaf conductances were scaled to the canopies
with parallel and series connections of stomatal, cuticular, and leaf-boundary conductance multiplied by LAI.
With vegetation-type specific aerodynmanic conductances, transpiration was estimated daily using the Penman-Monteith equation with canopy radiation absorption calculated using Beer’s Law where Ic 5 I0 e (2kLAI),
where I0 is the incident radiation, k is a vegetationtype-specific extinction coefficient, and LAI is the projected leaf area index. Evaporation from wet leaves and
bare soil were also estimated from the Penman-Monteith equation with boundary conductance modified by
LAI and soil moisture content for leaves and soil, respectively.
Daily photosynthesis was modeled with a biochemical model described by Farquhar et al. (1980) that
defines the rate of CO2 fixation from limits of either
carboxylating enzyme ribulose bisphosphate caraboxylase (RuBisCO) or the substrate ribulose bisphosphate
(RuBP), which is limited by the light reaction of photosynthesis that reduces NADP1 to NADPH via an electron transport system. The maximum rate of assimilation constrained by RuBisCO supply was calculated
based on the amount of leaf nitrogen in the enzyme
RuBisCO, set as an input parameter, times a RuBisCO
temperature-sensitive activation coefficient. Although
the fraction of leaf nitrogen allocated to RuBisCO was
constant, leaf nitrogen varied in our simulations based
on nitrogen mineralization and plant uptake, which
subsequently varied RuBisCO-limited photosynthesis.
The assimilation rate based on RuBP regeneration was
calculated from a linear function with the RuBisCOlimited assimilation rate (Wullschleger 1993). Final net
photosynthesis was taken as the minimum value calculated from these two functions minus daily leaf maintenance respiration. All simulations were run with a
constant atmospheric CO2 concentration of 355 ppm to
focus our research on the environmental effects of climate change in our model. We acknowledge that CO2
fertilization will influence plant response to climate
change and will address this issue in forthcoming research.
Plant carbon allocation was modeled based on water
and nitrogen limits that influence the overall growth
habit of vegetation, represented by shoot vs. root allocation, and the amount of carbon moved into a plant
organ, such as during leaf expansion (Running and
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Gower 1991). First, an initial, maximum shoot-to-root
ratio [shoot/(shoot 1 root)] was modified by scalar values representing the relative availability of water and
nitrogen for leaf growth. Note that the root portion of
this ratio refers to fine root biomass defined as roots
,5 mm in diameter. Water limitations were based on
an index that expresses the reduction in potential leaf
growth as a function of integrated, growing-season water stress (Myers 1988):

IH 2 O 5

[1O C /d2 2 C
leaf

max d

]

2a

.

(3)

The equation describes the difference between the
growing-season (d; in days) average predawn Cleaf and
the spring maximum potential (Cmax; megapascals) over
the growing season scaled by a shape coefficient ( a;
dimensionless).
Nitrogen limits were calculated by estimating the
amount of leaf nitrogen (Nleaf) required to meet a minimum leaf nitrogen concentration as established by the
previous year’s leaf nitrogen content set by the amount
of nitrogen available to the plant through uptake (Nup)
and retranslocation (Ntrans) from older leaves before abscission where
11
IN 5 (Ntrans 1 Nup)/N tleaf
.

(4)

Nitrogen limitation (IN) was not allowed to exceed 1.0
once leaf nitrogen demand was satisfied. Available,
mineralized nitrogen taken up by plants (Nup) was limited by fine root mass in a Michaelis-Menten function
(Raich et al. 1991).
A final shoot-to-root ratio was calculated as the product of the potential shoot-to-root ratio times the water
and nitrogen indices. Net annual photosynthesis times
the shoot-to-root ratio determined the leaf carbon allocation fraction minus growth respiration calculated
as a fraction of the allocation related to synthesis of
organic substances (Penning de Vries et al. 1974). The
fine root allocation fraction was calculated by multiplying the leaf fraction with the reciprocal of the shootto-root ratio minus one. Remaining photosynthate was
allocated hierarchically to storage, stem, and coarse
root pools depending on vegetation types. Woody vegetation-type stem carbon allocation was controlled by
a leaf-to-sapwood mass ratio. If a predetermined
threshold value was exceeded, stem mass was transferred from sapwood to heartwood.
The nitrogen budget was calculated starting with inputs into the litter. Leaves and fine roots were transformed into litter based on fixed turnover rates. A heterotrophic litter decomposition rate scalar (RH, litter) was
initially calculated based on litter nitrogen and lignin
content (Taylor et al. 1989):

RH,litter
5 1.0 2 exp{3.0 3 ln(lignin : N[0.99] 1 45.7)/100}

(5)
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where lignin : N is the annually updated litter ligninto-nitrogen ratio from leaves and fine root inputs. Note
that the original formula given by Taylor et al. (1989)
was for a 4-mo interval, which we multiplied by 3.0
to derive an annual decomposition rate. Nitrogen flow
into litter was determined from nitrogen in leaves and
fine root minus translocation in leaves and a fraction
of fine root nitrogen reabsorbed by mycorrhizae (Yanai
et al. 1995). Temperature and Csoil scalars were used
to further modify litter decomposition. The temperature
scalar was based on an inverse hyperbolic function using 258C as the optimum decomposition temperature
for a 1-yr turnover rate (Townsend et al. 1995). The
soil water potential scalar (RH, W) was calculated based
on the logarithmic relationship between soil microbial
activity and Csoil (Orchard and Cook 1983), such that

RH,W 5

ln(Cmin / Csoil )
ln(Cmin / Cmax )

(6)

where Cmin is the minimum value of for which soil
microbial activity could occur and Cmax is the maximum
soil water potential. For our simulations, Cmin was assigned a value of 210.0 MPa and Cmax 5 Csat (e.g.,
20.3 MPa). The products of these two scalars were
summed annually and multiplied by litter and soil carbon to estimate decomposition. For soil, maximum soil
carbon turnover rate was set at 0.03 per year (Townsend
et al. 1995).
Nitrogen mineralization was calculated annually
when modeled litter and soil pool C:N ratios fell below
threshold C:N limits. Carbon and nitrogen fluxes between the litter and soil pool were controlled by the
amount of recalcitrant carbon, represented by lignin
content, left in the litter following partial decomposition. Lignin carbon was transferred from the litter to
soil carbon pools with nitrogen following stoichiometrically based on the litter C:N ratio. The soil C:N
ratio was updated annually and soil nitrogen mineralization calculated. Mineralized nitrogen was leached
from the available soil pool with a site residence time
of 20 yr. Atmospheric nitrogen was added to the soil
nitrogen pool at a rate of 2.0 kg N·ha21·yr21 from
summed wet and dry deposition data recorded near
West Glacier (National Atmospheric Deposition Program, Environmental Protection Agency site). Available nitrogen for plant uptake was calculated as total
mineralized nitrogen plus atmospheric deposition minus leaching.

Spatial data assemblage for RHESSys
Several spatial databases were required to run
RHESSys, including: LAI, digital elevation models
(DEM), and soil hydraulic conductance. Leaf area index (LAI) was calculated for all vegetation using an
exponential function of normalized difference vegetation index [(near infrared 2 red)/(near-infrared 1
red)] from Landsat Thematic Mapper data (White et
al. 1997). The TSI values needed for hydrologic mod-

FIG. 1. Plot of the topographic soil index (TSI; Beven
and Kirkby 1979) and measured soil depths (cm).

eling (Eq. 1) were calculated from 30-m DEM data
employing a landscape partitioning procedure described by Band (1986) with soil transmissivity estimated from the surface texture in the state 1:250 000
soils database (STATSGO; Soil Conservation Service
1991). Total soil depth, which was used to estimate soil
water capacitance, was determined spatially from a linear model of TSI values and measured depth to bedrock
(Fig. 1).
Finally, a landcover map developed from Landsat
data for the Montana GAP Analysis (R. Redmond, University of Montana) was aggregated into five vegetation
types (evergreen conifer forest, deciduous broadleaved forest, deciduous broad-leaved shrub, grass, and
alpine) to initialize the model with a minimal number
of type-specific ecological variables.

Model simulations
Initial variable values.—Only a few key variables,
including leaf longevity, presence of woody biomass,
light interception, cold tolerance, and plant nutrition
demands, varied among the five vegetation types (Table
2). Evergreen vegetation was assigned a 4-yr leaf turnover vs. annual turnover for deciduous vegetation. Forests and shrubs contained significant amounts of woody
biomass in contrast to grasses and alpine vegetation.
The aerodynamic conductance of taller and vertically
structured canopies were assigned larger values compared to short uniform canopies. Alpine and grass vegetation were assumed to be functionally similar with
alpine vegetation having more interannual carbon storage, lower temperature optima for stomatal conductance, and increased leaf nitrogen content (Körner
1989).
The state pools of carbon and nitrogen for leaves,
stems, and roots were estimated from LAI and vegetation-type-specific allometric input fractions (e.g.,
specific leaf area). Estimates of initial litter and soil
carbon and nitrogen resident on the site were based on
literature values (Prescott et al. 1989, Vogt 1991) scaled
using LAI, which reflected the amount of carbon trans-
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TABLE 2. Selected parameter list used in simulations for five lifeform types. Only parameters that varied among different
vegetation types are listed.

Parameter

Conifer
forest

Leaf turnover (yr21)
Leaf lignin fraction (kg C/kg lignin)
Specific leaf area (m2/kg C)
Cleaf stomatal closure (MPa)
gca (m/s)
Optimum gls temperature (8C)
Maximum gls temperature (8C)
Ratio of sapwood to LAI (kg C·m22·LAI21)
Maximum leaf : root ratio for allocation (%)
Living fraction of sapwood (%)
Maximum Nleaf concentration (kg N/kg C)
Minimum Nleaf concentration (kg N/kg C)
Leaf on (day of year)
Leaf off (day of year)

0.25
0.25
25.0
21.65
0.2
20.0
40.0
0.25
0.70
0.08
0.04
0.02
0.0
365.0

ferred to litter from leaves. Litter and soil nitrogen
masses were initialized by dividing litter and soil carbon by mineralization threshold C:N ratios.
Simulations.—Model simulations were run with meteorological data from 1993 to 1995 to compare model
and observed values from the same time period. Stem
increment measurements available for a 5-yr period,
1989–1992, were compared with model estimates from
the same time period. In addition, a set of simulations
was made to assess climate change impacts on the equilibrium of vegetation productivity and variation by (a)
comparing differences in NPP for the five vegetation
types across the Continental Divide between the current
and an extremely variable climate, (b) investigating the
water and nitrogen limits to growth between these two
climate scenarios, and (c) identifying changes in spatial
trends of NPP associated with changes in climatic variability. For (a) and (b), four areas were modeled representing a gradient in environmental conditions, including a moist, bottomland forest in the Lake McDonald watershed (Avalanche Creek), a cold upper
treeline ecotone at the Continental Divide (Logan

Broad-leaved Broad-leaved
forest
shrub
1.00
0.125
45.0
21.65
0.2
20.0
40.0
0.35
0.80
0.10
0.04
0.02
140.0
260.0

1.00
0.125
45.0
21.65
0.2
20.0
40.0
0.10
0.90
0.20
0.04
0.02
140.0
260.0

Grass

Alpine

1.00
0.125
35.0
21.65
0.1
20.0
40.0
0.0
0.50
0.0
0.04
0.02
140.0
260.0

1.00
0.125
35.0
23.00
0.1
10.0
30.0
0.0
0.50
0.0
0.05
0.03
140.0
260.0

Pass), a dry, midslope forest in the St. Mary’s Lake
watershed (St. Mary’s Lake), and a dry grass–forest
ecotone on the front range in the St. Mary’s Lake watershed (Eastern Foothills). The ‘‘current’’ climate variability was constructed by duplicating meteorological
data from 1982 to 1993 10 times to produce a longer
data set. To investigate long-term effects of frequent,
serially correlated climate, three years were chosen
from the 1982–1993 record that represented (a) average, (b) cool-wet, and (c) hot-dry years, which were
ordered repetitively to create an expanded, extremely
variable 120-yr climate record. The cool-wet year was
1.18C cooler and had 58% more precipitation than average, whereas, the hot-dry climate was 1.18C warmer
and had 17% less precipitation than average.
Simulated NPP and statistical variation were compared between the two levels of climate variability.
Climate effects on water and nitrogen limits to growth
were examined from the index values calculated for
carbon allocation (Eqs. 3 and 4). Finally, the spatial
patterns of NPP between climate variability scenarios
were contrasted by difference between the spatial distributions between the two simulations.
RESULTS

Carbon budgets

FIG. 2. Comparison of measurements from the two methods of measuring soil CO2 efflux from cool-moist and warmdry conifer forests near Glacier National Park: static-chamber,
soda-lime measurements vs. LI-COR infra-red gas analysis.

The two methods of measuring soil CO2 efflux
showed a consistent linear correlation (r2 5 0.65)
across a temperature and moisture gradient (Fig. 2). In
general, the LI-COR IRGA measured efflux rates at a
3:1 ratio over the static chamber soda-lime method,
which was lower than the 4:1 ratio estimated by Nay
et al. (1994).
The grass areas had the highest measured efflux with
the larger occurring at the upper rather than lower elevation sites (9426 6 360 v. 9079 6 49 kg C·ha21·yr21;
note that values are reported with 61 SD). Simulated
values for the grass sites were significantly lower than
observed (P , 0.05) (Fig. 3) with predicted values of
7369 6 340 kg C·ha21·yr21 for the upper site and 8146
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FIG. 3. Comparison of modeled and observed soil carbon
efflux from intensive-study grass and forest sites. Predicted
soil carbon efflux includes soil and litter decomposition, and
fine and coarse root maintenance and growth respiration. Significantly different predicted and observed values are indicated (*P , 0.05).

6 114 kg C·ha21·yr21 for the lower site. Predicted and
observed soil effluxes were similar on both forest sites
(Fig. 3) with the lower elevation having a higher observed efflux (8871 6 344 kg C·ha21·yr21) than the
upper elevation site (7748 6 845 kg C·ha21·yr21).
Productivity values for both grass and forest plots
were similar (Fig. 4) with predicted vs. observed grass
NPP of 5563 6 15 to 5487 6 91 kg C/ha compared to
measured values of 5631 6 104 to 6251 6 142 kg
C·ha21·yr21 from lower to upper sites, respectively.
Only on the upper grass site did predictions vary significantly from observed values (P , 0.05). The range
and trend between predicted and observed NPP on forested sites corresponded with predicted 6903 6 1184
to 4667 6 42 kg C/ha and observed 6506 6 484 to
4983 6 214 kg C·ha21·yr21 from the lower to upper
sites.
Comparison of modeled and observed forest stem
production showed that individual points in time and
space were not well correlated with an asymptote near
2000 kg C·ha21·yr21 (Fig. 5). Model accuracy slightly
improved when comparisons were made with values
averaged over a 5-yr interval, however, only linear correlation (r2 5 0.91; y 5 1.1809x 1 221.81) was found
after data were also aggregated by major hillslopes with
areas .10 ha. A significant intercept in this relationship
(P , 0.05) indicated that stem growth was overestimated by .200 kg C·ha21·yr21. The spatial patterns
between average modeled and observed stem production were similar with the highest production in the
Lake McDonald watershed (1500 kg C·ha21·yr21) and
the lowest on the St. Mary’s Lake side of the Continental Divide (700 kg C·ha21·yr21) (Fig. 6).

Water budgets
Comparison of point-predicted and observed snowpack measurements were highly variable when com-
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FIG. 4. Comparison of modeled and observed net primary
productivity (NPP) soil carbon efflux from the grass and forest sites. Significantly different predicted and observed values
are indicated (*P , 0.05).

pared on a daily basis (Fig. 7a). In general south-facing
slopes had higher predicted snowpack than observed.
The correlation between predicted and observed snowpack improved after values were averaged over the
entire measurement period (r2 5 0.95; y 5 1.0712x 1
1.9236), however predicted values were significantly
overestimated (P , 0.05) (Fig. 7b). On a watershed
basis, predicted snowpack for Lake McDonald was
18.3 cm vs. 16.4 cm observed and in the St. Mary’s
watershed, predicted snowpack was 32.8 cm compared
to 25.6 cm observed.
As a result of achieving good agreement with measured snowpack, predicted stream flow was also close
to that measured (Fig. 8). In general, the amount of
baseflow and the timing of spring melt and peak flow
were well represented by the model. There was, however, some discrepancy in the late-summer discharge
where modeled values were lower than observed until
streams all but dry up near the end of August.
Measured soil water content showed that the Lake
McDonald soils contained relatively more water during
the growing season of 1993 than St. Mary’s Lake during 1994 (Fig. 9a). The modeled values for both watersheds were generally higher with an asymptotic relationship where modeled soils were saturated when
observed values were .0.1 (Fig. 9b). On average, the
1993 Lake McDonald soil water volumetric content
values were overestimated by 0.02 and the 1994 St.
Mary’s Lake values were overestimated by 0.05.
Cleaf measurement during 1994 showed a trend of
decreasing water potential values through the growing
season, which was less pronounced with increasing elevation (Fig. 10a). As with the soil water measurements, Cleaf values compared only moderately well on
a point by point basis (Fig. 10b), however when we
averaged the measured and predicted values of Cleaf for
all plots, the values of Cleaf were generally in good
agreement (Fig. 10c).
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FIG. 5. Scatterplot of predicted and observed stem production values for individual
sites and years (RAW), 5-yr averages (TIME),
and 5-yr plus hillslope averaged (TIME 1
SPACE) values. The regression equation is for
the TIME 1 SPACE plot.

Climate change simulations
Comparison of the current and serial, extreme climate simulations indicated that conifer forests NPP
would decrease from 4 to 13% on all sites with a definite west-to-east trend (Fig. 11). Productivity generally increased in all other vegetation types in response
to the extreme scenario with some notable exceptions.
For example, NPP in broad-leaved forests decreased
by 3% at Logan Pass and grass NPP by 4% at the
Eastern Foothills site, the current forest–grass ecotone.
Under the extremely variable climate, broad-leaved
shrub vegetation type had higher NPP with increases
of 2–7% at all sites. Finally, alpine vegetation, which
was only simulated at the Logan Pass site, indicated

that NPP should increase by 2% under the extremely
variable climate.
Interannual productivity variation, illustrated by the
relative differences in NPP coefficient of variation from
current to extreme climate scenarios, showed that variation changes were large depending on vegetation type
and site (Fig. 11). In general, all vegetation types had
higher interannual productivity variation on the Eastern
Foothills site with the coefficient of variation increasing from 40 to 110%. Broad-leaved forests had the
highest variation changes (103%) and grasses the lowest (40%). Variation decreased by ;55% under the extreme climate in conifer forests and for alpine vegetation at Logan Pass sites. In addition, broad-leaved

FIG. 6. Bar diagram plot of modeled and observed hillslope and 5-yr averaged stem production values with data arranged
from west to east to illustrate spatial trends in model predictions. Grass aboveground production values are also included.
Conifer forest data are labeled ‘‘Cf.’’ Mean hillsope elevation (m) and aspect are also shown. NA 5 no aspect.
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constant for all vegetation types for both climate scenarios. At both upper and lower treelines, water and
nitrogen became limiting depending on vegetation type
and climate. For instance, Logan Pass simulations
showed that all vegetation types were water limited
under the current climate, however, the alpine vegetation became nitrogen limited under the extreme variable climate (Fig. 12b). Production was also water limited at the Eastern Foothills site (Fig. 12d). The conifer
forest type became slightly nitrogen limited under the
extreme scenario.
Mapped NPP between climate scenarios showed a
strong west–east trend (Fig. 13) with productivity enhanced in Lake McDonald and reduced in the St.
Mary’s Lake watershed. Average NPP for the 120-yr
current climate was 3209 6 1345 for the Lake McDonald and 4069 6 1738 kg C·ha21·yr21 for St. Mary’s
Lake. Under the variable climate, average NPP for Lake
McDonald increased to 4239 6 1256 and decreased to
3369 6 1266 kg C·ha21·yr21 for St. Mary’s Lake.
DISCUSSION

Model predictions and field measurements
FIG. 7. (a) Scatterplot of predicted and observed snow
water equivalent values with sites separated into north- and
south-facing aspects. The 1:1 line is shown for reference. (b)
Linear regression of snow water averaged over the total sampling season(s) and by area (.10 ha).

forest, shrubs, and grasses had decreased variation
ranging from 20 to 35% at the Avalanche Creek site.
Water and nitrogen indices calculated as part of the
carbon allocation process integrate information about
water stress, nutrient availability, and the potential
shoot-to-root growth in vegetation. Shoot allocation on
current forested sites, represented by the Avalanche
Creek and St. Mary’s Lake sites, was limited most by
nitrogen availability in conifer forests and broad-leaved
shrubs (Figs. 12a, c). Grasses were water limited,
whereas broad-leaved forests were equally limited by
both water and nitrogen. These limitations remained

Carbon budgets.—Regional models predict regional
processes by assuming that local variation and interaction of some ecosystem elements are more influential
at one scale than at another (Wiens 1989). In general,
we found that scaling to larger areas and longer time
periods reduced the average difference between predicted and observed values. In fact, averaging spatially
and temporally is essential because: (a) models only
effectively operate at a particular spatial and temporal
resolution and the measured data must be at a comparable resolution (White and Running 1994) and (b)
some observed data, such as the belowground production estimates derived from litter and soil CO2 efflux,
are only representative of broad bioclimatic zones
(Gower et al. 1996). By averaging data to macro scales,
the implications of the climatic conditions we chose to
drive the model become more apparent. However, some

FIG. 8. Observed and modeled stream discharge values (cm) for McDonald Creek above
Lake McDonald. Lines have been averaged using a running average with a 7-d period. Underprediction between days of year 150 and 200
may be attributed to late-summer glacier meltwater.
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FIG. 9. (a) Plot showing measured trends in volumetric
soil water content taken from soil samples from Lake
McDonald in 1993 and St. Mary’s Lake watershed in 1994.
The lower plot (b) is a comparison of the observed and predicted volumetric soil water content for 1993 and 1994 on a
point-by-point basis. The measured soil water values were
taken from a standard 30 cm; however, the model calculates
soil water content across the entire soil column.

model predictions were influenced by factors beyond
simple climate gradients, i.e., the interaction of vegetation, hydrology, and climate together. For instance,
climate coupled with satellite-derived LAI influenced
carbon balances most. Also, water balances were affected by water interception and use by plants, soil
water characteristics predicted by TOPMODEL, and
predicted precipitation and radiation patterns.
The ability to estimate and compare NPP from measured values was contingent on our confidence in belowground production estimates. We found that the
nonventilated soda lime capture technique was robust
when calibrated with the IRGA measurements (Fig. 2;
Nay et al. 1994). Observed soil carbon efflux was higher in grasses, which was not predicted by the model
(Fig. 3). The reason for this difference is difficult to
assess because we were unsure whether the measurement technique or the initial model values were appropriate for grasses. Soil carbon efflux in grasses was
measured by clipping vegetation to the ground level
under each chamber and waiting 24 h before measurement. Therefore, we expected some variation to occur
as a result of changes in root activity related to the

FIG. 10. (a) Predawn leaf potential comparisons are
shown from samples taken across an elevation gradient in the
St. Mary’s Lake watershed. Elevation in meters is indicated
for each sample. Plot-measured leaf water potential (Cleaf)
compared modeled and observed Cleaf on a site-by-site basis.
(b) Watershed average Cleaf for all sites and the averaged
modeled trend line. (c) Averaged Cleaf for all St. Mary’s Lake
watersheds with seasonal modeled trendline.

time between foliage clipping and CO2 measurement.
Other possible sources of CO2 efflux, which were not
accounted for in the model, were derived from burrowing mammals found within 20 m of each sampled
grass site. The effect of these animals on our measurements most likely changed the source of soil CO2
efflux from root activity to animal respiration and centralized emissions near inhabited burrows (Holland and
Detling 1990).
The predictive capability of regional modeling is partially limited by the ability to spatially extrapolate initial site values. Some of the differences between pre-
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FIG. 11. Transect over the Continental Divide going from west to east showing the simulation plots with simulated net
primary productivity (NPP, kg C·ha21·yr21). Graph on left is relative difference in simulated NPP for each vegetation type
between the current and extreme variable climate. Graph on the right shows the difference in relative coefficient of variation
for each vegetation type. Positive responses indicate that the variable increased with extreme climate variability.

dicted and observed soil carbon efflux resulted from
difficulty in deriving initial soil and litter carbon pools.
Initial values were estimated based on allometric relationships with LAI, which worked well for forests
but not for grasses (Fig. 3). LAI values used in the
model were derived from satellite data acquired in early
August 1994. LAI (and other estimated carbon pools)
was underestimated because field observations indicated that LAI peaked during July before the August
satellite overflight. Observed LAIs for the lower and
upper grass sites during July were 2.8 and 2.3, respectively, in contrast to satellite-predicted LAIs of 2.5
and 1.5 from August. In the model, this translated into
a reduction of potential litter 1 soil carbon of 55 Mg
C/ha. Also, soil and litter carbon are related to longterm productivity patterns in grasses, mediated by climate and land use patterns, factors that were not included in our initialization scheme.
As with soil carbon efflux, NPP was better predicted
for forests than for grasses, which was expected given
the significant differences between soil carbon efflux.
For forested areas, the patterns of soil carbon efflux
and NPP indicated that the model represented aboveand belowground processes relatively well. Higher production in the lower elevation stand (Fig. 4) coupled
with lower soil carbon efflux indicated that a larger
proportion of annual production is in stems and leaves.

This contrasts with the upper site, which had lower
production and higher soil carbon efflux. The lower
site is situated generally on deeper (30 vs. 10 cm),
moister soils. The model, therefore, represented the
droughty conditions of the upper site, which modeled
the shift in production to roots as was generally observed.
The time- and space-averaged predictions of stem
production (Fig. 5) represent near-optimum resolution
of the model. However, the asymptotic relationships
between the nonaveraged measurements illustrate that
there are age-related processes and patterns that probably are not captured by the model or were not registered in the initial spatial data. Forest ages ranged
from 25 to .250 yr with an average age of 125 yr.
Younger forests, such as a sampled stand regrowing
after a fire in the Lake McDonald watershed in 1967,
had the highest growth rate of all forests sampled (2900
kg C·ha21·yr21). Some of the variation between predicted and observed values comes from applying biomass regression equations (Table 1) to a young forest
with exponential height growth. Model error comes
from calculating stem growth with predefined limits
based on maximum leaf carbon to sapwood carbon ratios (Callaway et al. 1994) and an allocation strategy
that assumes carbon balances are at equilibrium with
water availability. Modeled interannual variability is
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FIG. 12. Radial plots of water and nitrogen shoot : root allocation scalars for all lifeforms at the simulation plots. Plots
of the 120-yr simulations for the current and extreme variable climates are shown for the Avalanche Creek (a), Logan Pass
(b), St. Mary’s Lake (c), and Eastern Foothills (d) sites. Conifer forests are generally N limited on presently forested sites,
and alpine vegetation becomes N limited under extreme climate variability.

controlled by climatic patterns for which forests may
be less sensitive than other vegetation or respond more
nonlinearly on an annual time-step (Graumlich 1991).
Year-to-year tree growth in younger stands may be constrained more by competition and less by environmental effects, which would explain the observed increase
in interannual variability. We limited our analysis to 5
yr to avoid growth trends, however, better correlation
is likely if modeled and observed data are detrended
for growth effects (Hunt et al. 1991).
Hydraulic conductance changes with tree age (Ryan
and Yoder 1997) and may vary the type of response
trees have to interannual site water availability. The
need to incorporate aging effects in the model was
supported by overestimated stem production (;200 kg
C·ha21·yr21), which probably resulted from predicted
older stands conducting more water than was observed
(Running 1994). However, aging effects are often predicted from tree height changes, data that are difficult
to extrapolate over complex terrain without intensive
spatial sampling.
Averaging the stem production data into 5-yr intervals did not improve the correlation between predicted
and observed values because, as the comparisons of
soil water content demonstrate (Fig. 9b), the hydrologic

model is not point specific. By averaging 5 yr of data
occurring on the same hillslopes we limited the influence that variable hillslope water had on predicted stem
growth. Spatial averaging also aggregated stands into
similar climatic regimes, which emphasized overriding
climate effects on stem production. This pattern is also
found in Fig. 6 where averaged production values follow a distinct west–east trend, related to elevation.
While the results of the averaged predicted and observed data are autocorrelated due to climate, this analysis provides a basis for predicting an appropriate range
of carbon accumulation in these watersheds. Results
from the soil carbon efflux and NPP estimates showed
that modeled processes were sensitive to other factors,
including climate (e.g., initial litter and soil carbon,
site droughtiness), such that the responses of vegetation
carbon balances to climate change are not simple reflections of the topographic climate patterns.
Water budgets.—The water budget of Lake McDonald and St. Mary’s Lake watersheds are snow-dominated systems with ;60% of precipitation falling as
snow (Finklin 1986). Given the importance of snow in
this system, predictions of snow development, accumulation, and melt strongly influence derivation of outflow, soil, and plant water content. Spatial patterns exist
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in the predictions, north-facing slopes having a higher
correlation with observed values compared with southfacing slopes (Fig. 7a). Some of the variation noted is
a function of representing average snowpack for an
area. For example, snow water equivalent varied as
much as 3.61 cm within a 100 m2 area during February
1994. Within the model, LAI affects snow interception,
irradiance, and energy balance (Coughlan and Running
1996). South-facing slopes generally had more variable
canopy cover as measured from satellite reflectance
data. LAI values were averaged across areas normally
.10 ha for simulation, and therefore, would not capture
the variation observed in the field. Also, changes in
snowpack age and density, which affect albedo and
water content, are not fully accounted for as they may
be very site specific (Coughlan and Running 1996).
Overestimation of snowpack at sites in the Lake
McDonald basin was probably a function of assessing
local canopy conditions, whereas in the St. Mary’s watershed wind is an important variable. Average windspeeds during winter months at St. Mary’s Ranger Station are 25 km/h vs. 15 km/h along the western boundary of the park (Finklin 1986). Chinook winds, which
increase air temperatures, especially at higher elevations, are common also the eastern slopes. Because,
RHESSys does not model wind, the effect of snow
redistribution and chinook anomalies on exposed sites
were ignored, resulting in average overestimation of
14 cm of snow water. In Lake McDonald where wind
is less intense, snowpack differences were overestimated by only 2 cm.
As with the carbon balances analyses, spatial and
temporal averaging increased the correlation between
predicted and observed snowpack (Fig. 7b). The significance of these results is that precipitation and temperature are reasonably well predicted by the climate
submodel of RHESSys and that the average amount of
snow water available for plant use is comparable with
some discrepancy in daily estimates. In contrast, the
hydrograph integrates the spatial distribution and captures the daily response of snowmelt. Because the predicted and observed ascending limb and peak flow of
the hydrograph were correlated (Fig. 8), we can assume
that the transfer of water into the soil is also correlated.
Divergence of predicted and observed flow in the midto late summer are related to glacial melt, which is not
modeled. Fountain and Tangborn (1985) noted that
where glaciers cover .5% of the total contributing
area, as they do in the Lake McDonald watershed, that
late-season flow significantly increased. The influence
of glacier water on soil water and vegetation carbon
budgets is unknown, however, because glaciers are spatially restricted to certain subcatchments, their impact
may be limited at the watershed scale.
The difference between predicted and observed soil
water was attributable to sampling techniques and the
spatial representation of TOPMODEL. Soil water measurements were taken by subsampling soils dug from
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pits that extended ,30 cm into the soil column. The
model estimates soil water content for the entire depth
of soil, which varied topographically (Fig. 1). Therefore, the model and observed values were not paired
where depths exceeded 30 cm. TOPMODEL is described as a ‘‘quasi-distributed’’ model (Beven and
Kirkby 1979), meaning that hydrologic predictions are
representative of larger spatial entities such as hillslopes
or subcatchments. Better predictions of point soil water
content are likely to come from models that use grid
cells as the base hydrological modeling unit (Wigmosta
et al. 1994).
Our measurements of leaf water potential better characterized soil water conditions because plant roots are
likely to penetrate the entire soil column of the shallow
soils in these watersheds. The difference between the
soil water content and Cleaf comparisons is that the
results were more linear and the point-by-point relationships were closer to a one-to-one relationship.
However, like soil water content, the relationship between modeled and observed values was asymptotic
near a Cleaf of 21.2 MPa. These results indicate that
the model underestimated water stress in vegetation
because the amount of water in the soil was overestimated. The correlation between predicted and observed
Cleaf, averaged for the entire watershed (Fig. 10c), demonstrates that TOPMODEL represents soil water balances better at the watershed scale. Carbon balances
are associated with water balances, although not linearly (White and Running 1994), therefore, our predictions of various water-related processes do not directly correspond with watershed carbon budgets at
seasonal time scales. In the long term, however, seasonal variation in hydrologic properties across a watershed may induce alterations in plant communities
through leaf area changes, nutrient availability,
drought, and the length of the growing season.

Simulated ecological response to climatic variability
The climate change simulations demonstrated that
certain characteristics of vegetation are more advantageous under a different climate variation pattern.
Large, persistent fluctuations in temperature and precipitation shift the productive potential from long-lived
evergreens to vegetation with a short leaf life-spans,
less leaf lignin, and less woody biomass. Climatic variability induces shifts in competitive relations for resources (water, nitrogen, light) that lead in the composition of vegetation.
More specifically, reduced water availability restricts
LAI development, photosynthetic capacity, decomposition rates, and nutrient release. Large interannual
fluctuations in an ecosystem’s carbon budget are indicative of large variation in a few resources that alter
allocation patterns (Walker et al. 1994). In our analysis,
increases in productivity between climate scenarios
were therefore an indication of a vegetation type’s increased competition potential or the reverse. Large pre-
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FIG. 13. Maps showing 120-yr average net primary productivity (NPP, kg C·ha21·yr21) from the current and variable
climate scenarios in the Lake McDonald and St. Mary’s Lake watershed. Also mapped is the mean absolute difference where
the variable climate is subtracted from the current NPP simulations. Lake McDonald becomes more productive than St.
Mary’s under the variable climate scenario.

dicted decreases in the productivity of coniferous forests coupled with increases in grass and broad-leaved
shrub production indicated a shift upward in both upper
and lower treelines (Fig. 11). At all sites modeled, the
relative increases in production by shrubs were greater
than for other types of vegetation under the extreme
climate variability scenario. Stunted trees, in our classification scheme, are included under ‘‘shrub-type’’
vegetation. In this growth form, stunted trees typically
have higher sapwood mass to leaf area ratios than normal. Shrub vegetation was defined in our model as
persistently small trees, represented by a lower sapwood mass to LAI than forests to account for height
differences (Table 2). These structural attributes resulted in higher photosynthetic gain per unit respiration. Although ratios of gross primary productivity to
autotrophic respiration are fairly conservative (Gifford
1994), species-level variation may provide a slight
competitive advantage in a stressed environment based
on how carbon resources are allocated. Currently,
clumped groves of small P. tremuloides are found in
habitats ranging from the prairie grass ecotone of the
Eastern Foothills to subapline zones. We can, therefore,
interpret the increased production potential of shrub
vegetation to be an expression of stunted trees with

height growth probably limited by climate-induced hydraulic resistances (Ryan and Yoder 1997).
For all sites, broad-leaved forests and shrub vegetation show little or no changes in water and nitrogen
stress under either climate. Low water and nitrogen
stresses result in higher LAI with higher potential productivity. In the model, deciduous vegetation avoids
drought by dropping leaves. Nitrogen stress is reduced
because deciduous vegetation has lower leaf lignin concentrations, which may increase nitrogen turnover on
favorable sites (Stump and Binkley 1993).
Under the extreme variable climate scenario, the annual productivities of all communities were more variable (Fig. 11), however, productivity in broad-leaved
forests and shrubs were substantially higher than coniferous forests. Grass productivity decreases as water
becomes less available and the index of predawn water
potential falls. Comparison of water and nitrogen
growth indices showed that conifer forests may be nitrogen limited under both climate scenarios at both
currently forested sites (Fig. 12a, c). Results from comparing water balances indicated that the model underestimated water stress, therefore interpretation of these
growth indicators is restricted. However, measured Cleaf
at midelevation sites during 1994 showed only small
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water stress in forests during a relatively dry year (Fig.
12a). In our model, leaf turnover, retranslocation, and
lignin content were set as constants for each vegetation
type. This constrained nitrogen availability in non-water-limited sites because there was no dynamic response
to nitrogen stress, such as changes in leaf retention or
retranslocation rates. Nitrogen stress can be expected
to extend widely throughout the Rocky Mountains because litter decomposition is limited by high leaf lignin
content (Stump and Binkley 1993) and accumulation
of nitrogen in woody debris (Pearson et al. 1987). The
degree of nitrogen stress may still be overstated because some species such as T. heterophylla and T. plicata can reabsorb up to 75% of their nitrogen before
leaf fall (Keenan et al. 1995). Nonetheless, given that
nitrogen may be more available to forests than is modeled, periodic variation in climate may adversely affect
mycorrhizal associations and reduce nutrient uptake
(Perry et al. 1990).
Water and nitrogen limits at the ecotone sites showed
small changes under the two variable climates with
nitrogen being limiting to alpine vegetation at Logan
Pass (Fig. 12b) and conifer forests at the Eastern Foothills site (Fig. 12d). Despite increased productivity in
alpine vegetation in the extreme climate, encroachment
of woody vegetation may compete for light and nutrients in the alpine zone. Higher nitrogen stress in alpine
vegetation is a result of higher modeled nitrogen demand to permit rapid growth during an abbreviated
growing season (Körner 1989). Short-term experimental evidence in tundra indicates that released nitrogen
is quickly absorbed by plants (Chapin et al. 1995).
Enhanced short-term uptake, however, may eventually
decrease the rate of mineral cycling if much of the
nitrogen is sequestered in woody material. Increased
production in broad-leaved shrubs and lower interannual variability in coniferous forests suggest that the
upper treeline could encroach into alpine communities.
Evidence from dendrochronological data indicates that
treeline forest has shown increased growth over the
past 1501 yr, which has interpreted by some as a climate change signal (Innes 1991). These increases have
also been attributed to global increases in carbon dioxide and atmospheric nitrogen deposition, factors not
included in our model. However, production increases
alone will not determine the vegetation composition of
the alpine zone because dispersion will be driven ultimately by wind and snow patterns (Walker et al.
1994), factors we did not include in our model.
The indicators of water and nitrogen stress illustrate
potential physiological mechanisms that could account
for shifts in the distribution of vegetation across the
landscape. The competitive status of a plant community
is approximated by these physiological indicators, but
more detailed information is required regarding reproductive adaptations and other life history traits to assess
the full degree of actual ecological adaptation (Smith
and Huston 1989). Competition among coexisting veg-
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etation types on particular sites will respond differently
depending on the resource limits for each vegetation
type. Competition in forested plots among trees and
understory vegetation is generally in response to light,
however, intravegetation-type competition could also
involve root competition for nitrogen (Coffin and Urban 1993). Competition could be incorporated into our
model by assigning the vertical space each vegetation
type occupies in the modeling unit, both above and
below ground, and allowing each vegetation type to
extract resources based on the mass or surface area
involved (Riegel et al. 1992).
The landscape dynamics of vegetation change are
linked to ecosystem processes modified by species interactions and diversity (Turner et al. 1995). We have
indicated that climate variability affects physiological
stress in different vegetation types that could provide
the basis for spatial redistribution. Carbon allocation
changes affect chemical defense production (Waring
and Pitman 1983) and fire fuel production through selfthinning (Mäkelä 1997). RHESSys does not simulate
pathogen or fire disturbances; however, persistent, extreme weather patterns could influence carbon balances
leading to changes in disease susceptibility and mortality. R. E. Keane et al. (unpublished manuscript) simulated fire disturbance in Glacier National Park and
found that a warmer, slightly wetter climate resulted in
accumulated fuel and greater fire frequency. While productivity generally increased, fire frequency and severity also increased, which shifted forest composition
towards earlier pioneer, disturbance-adapted communities.
Lastly, we should include what interactions occur
between primary producers and consumers with changing vegetation type and resource. Mountain reserves,
such as Glacier National Park, are politically constrained within a shifting biogeographical continuum.
Changes in resource availability due to climate change
are, therefore, exaggerated under stressed conditions.
Reductions in conifer forests would adversely affect
avian species and arboreal mammals by reducing habitat. Increased broad-leaved vegetation production and
distribution would enhance browse for large ungulate
mammals. However, if the lower treeline increases altitude dramatically without increasing browse and hiding cover, ungulate populations could be negatively
affected. Feedbacks among vegetation carbon balances,
consumers, and vegetation distribution are also likely
to occur. One example is the relationship between
whitebark pine (P. albicaulis), Clark’s Nutcracker (Nucifraga columbiana), and fire disturbance. Changes in
productivity and carbon balances, attributed to climate
variability, may increase the susceptibility P. albicaulis
to blister rust infection. Reduced regeneration could be
exaggerated by nutcracker harvesting, reducing or
eliminating seed sources. Increased mortality could increase fire disturbance and result in vegetation composition change (Keane et al. 1996).
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Across the park, from west to east, projections of
NPP differ. From the climatic scenarios analyzed, production was higher in the western part than in the eastern part in response to more variable climate. The years
chosen for the extreme variable climate record varied
in their extremes from the West Glacier to the St.
Mary’s stations. For instance, in 1995, designated the
cool-wet year, West Glacier precipitation was 47%
greater than average, while the St. Mary’s station only
received 21% more precipitation for the same year. In
the average year selected, 1984, the precipitation received at West Glacier was only 5% more than the 12yr averaged value, however the St. Mary’s station had
15% less the 12-yr average. By using real climate records, the simulation for the St. Mary’s watershed was
automatically biased for a drier climate than Lake
McDonald. However, this alone does not explain the
.800 kg C·ha21·yr21 decrease in NPP between the two
simulations. NPP values in the St. Mary’s watershed
were modeled higher than the Lake McDonald because
of lower initial, average LAI values (5.9 vs. 8.0) that
resulted in lower initial woody biomass. Under the extremely variable climate, the drier and warmer climate
of St. Mary’s negated the relative benefits of lower site
biomass because of increased drought and higher autotrophic respiration. Also, higher production in the Lake
McDonald basin under the extreme variable climate
occurred because much of the upper basin vegetation
is currently a mix of deciduous broad-leaved shrubs,
vegetation we believe will flourish with more extreme
climatic variability. Obviously, changes in vegetation
distribution would shift with changing climate, altering
the outcome of this result.
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